
who btlonged to the Endeavor Society and who did
not. Thetre is lnothing, exclusive whatovor in the
Endoavor Society more than in the Suinday.school.
Thore are those who will not work in the Sainday-
school; l the Satiday.school thereforo exclusivel

Tho officers of the church have the same juria-
diction over thes who are members of the Endea.
vor Sooety as over othors. There arc no divisions
and nothing that oxaludes any neamber from ail thu
privileges of tha church. There are other state.
mente made by -ur sister that are as ssdly incorrect
that wo have not space ta notice. BJut wo would
say n this connection that there are thuse who
object ta pledges, who are muaking solemin pledges
that they wili not have anything to do with tha
Endeavor bociaty; and 'hoy keep their plodges.

Lut me say ta those who oppose the Endeavor
socity, that tu assuno that suîlit a work is un-
scripttiral and therefore wronig la raaching an alti.
tude of condemnation tihat, tu say tte luast, du-
nands a pause. Lut not.t those who ara working in
the Endeavor Socuty uut, discouraged because there
is opposition. There nover has bon, and nover
.will be, any reformaaatory n.usmuit that does not
havo opposition. Every reformation haa had ta
light its way through opposition. The groatest
reformer the world over had ruffered the greateat
opposition. This work is as broad as huanity
and as deep as tho lova of God.

THE LORD'S 1)A Y.

Thore nutil appears to bu saie dafference of
opinion as to what la the propur uasme for the tiret
day of the week, if we are tu yodge fron the fre.
quency with which we heair it catied "the babbath '
as woll as " the Lord's day, ' although, indeed, we
seldoam hear any argument advanced for caling it
by the former name. Saie appear tu think that
it does not matter by whch naine wu calt it but
if we are going to call it by a religions uame, surely
it is worth callng by the correct one, if only for
form'a sake. Busides, ta the Clariarian it should not
be a matter uf indifference whether ha observes the
day as a continuation of thu Jewish abbath, or
as the day upon which his Lard and Saviour arase
from the dead. Ail discussion night be aettied by
au inqiuary inta the reasait for keping il.

This question, as ail uthers portaminng ta Chris-
tiaiuty, abould b attled on a sa ipturail basis, and
on a scriptural baasi alune, but, as ave surnotimes
qaut the explanati ia of learnud mou and high
authorîties t aid us in our inturpretation, or ta
strongthen our belief with reference tu wurds and
namts, 1 think it would iot bu out tif place ta
briefly notice the name or naines by which it Js
known in law.

The firat recognition, for roligious purposea, 'iy
secular powers, of the fi at day of the week, was
that of Counatautine, the firat ruler of Rame to
adopt the Christian faith, who set the day apart
for Christian devution. The observance of this
day ia Et.gland and othur civilized coantries, as
well as in Rome, bas rather grown out of respect
for Christian services than for its expodiency io
secular affaira. And' indeed it was not until the
day had been chosen for Christian purposes that
its national cotvenience, in ordinary affaira, was
recognized. Having thon decided ta recog..ize it
as a day for Christian exorcises, it bucante necessary
for parliament ta uisa the praper religious ume if
possible. The reason for this is ovious. Statutos
ta be kept as tree as possible fron dispute-from
misinterpretation-and to carry ont the intention
of the logislature, muet be very exact in thuir
language, a a single word may, and indud ofien
ha, changud the whole neaning uf a section of an
act; and this, notwithstanding the tact that it is a
rule of law, and one which is strictly followed by
the judges, that an act of parliament should be
construîed, as far as is consistent with reason,
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according ta tho intention of the framor. Those, absolutely in the sonse implied in the word SabbatL-
thorofora, who are desirous of seing laws placed nas. It is only a partial rest. Our hearts are atill

upon the statute book, and who do not cair ta sec pumping the vital fluid to all parts of the body.
then mnutilated beyond recognition, must ba very Thoy are still beating the " funeral marches ta the
caraful in tho wording of them. Aftur a bill has grave," beyond which there only remainoth a ruat
been mtroduced into pat liament it has to un dergo fer tho people of God. The saine thing is truc in
a closa scrutiny by tha mambers; bo that by the the vogotabl and mineral kingdoms. Thore is no
tim it has passed through all the stages necesrary particla of matter at rest. Mimeral matter becomas
in law naking, it is about as perfect as man cao vogotable, vegotable becomea animal; and the
mako it. Tho difficutlty in this very case, which animal again hecoming mineral. Yau observe the
would arise from usig th wrong nane, is well cuaseluss activity of nature. Even the warlds them-
illustrated by tho fullowing passage takaen from soives are undargoing chanages wrouaght by tha
Hallam'a Constitutional History of England. " In invisible haid of Hit who made them. We ara
the session tf 1621, a bill haviug been brought in told the moon ja a dead .body, deatituto of aither
'for thu botter observance uf the Sabbath, uuiually aimal or vegotablo life, that it bas undergone
called Sunday,' ane hr. Shephord, snîeering at the many changes before it has assumed its prasent
Puritans, romarked that as Saturday was dies condition. That the earth is umdergoing thoso
Safbbaît, this inught, bu eatitlud a bill for the butter same changes, and that tha sun whioh now exista a
observance uf Saturday, conmuonlycalled Sunday." burning world with a brilliant plotosphera is
This 1 ill, after passing the Housu uf Cuniooita, was wtradually caulirag. Thais the Alnighty wurka in
amended ta read " the Lord's day," inistead of the Uis niysterioua way hy His omnipotent power.
Sabbati by the utpper house, who ibserved " that But God rested from His labora in a apecial
peuple das not incline ta words uf Judaism.'' The sone, for wa read in Gen. il. 2, And on the aeventh
bil was pasd lu this foria, the Comaamoîns inarkag day Gad ndud Ris work which Ha had made, and
noa objection ta the amendmient. Ho rested on the seventh day trom ail His work

in looking over the English statutes I find that the which He had made.
day la quitu frequeutly called the Lrd's day, saume- God had madu the heavens and earth, lie had
times Sunday, generally by both nanes, but nover made the plants and herba of the fields, and had
tha Sabbath. In our New Brunswick atatutory caused the sun ta alhine and the rain to fall upon
law it is known as the Lurd's day and Stnday. the eart; Ha had made, also, the beasts of the

I have only known ane case in which a judge field and the cattle and everything that creapeth
called it the Sabbath, sud in that case ho based the tapan the earth, the fiah of the seas and tho fowl of
judgment ha was delivering upon a statite entitled the air, and Ho had porformed, also, the crowning
" An Act for the better observancu of the Lard's act in thi treat drama ut creation. Man was
day, comnmotnly called Suiday," and from a section made in His own image. And thon we are told
which referred ta it as the Lord's day. Gad rested troa His special wurk of creation.

1 only know of one text-book writer who refera Resat presupposes labor. The great abbaton of
ta it as thu Sabbath, anad that writer calla it the Gud presupposed six daya 4.4 labar, during which
Lord's day as well. Blackstone, in his Conmsien- Ho had tu Bis satisfacuon garnished the hoavens
tartes oun the L.wa uf Eniglanad, iii his chapter on and earth. This Sabbath ut Gud became tho type
" Offnitceus agaist God and Religion," maikes this of a rest ta the Israclites, which in turn became a
slight reference to the namie of the day, " Profana- type of a rest in the gospel dispensation.. Tho
ion of the Lord'a day vulgarly (but improporly) Israulites vre hld in bondage in Egypt. They

called Sabbath breakinay is a ninth uffence against were cruelly oppressed by their task masters. God
God and rehgion." having promised thoa deliveranice, raised up Moses

As all aur law an this aubject ia based tapai ta lad tbuim forth to the promiaed land. Paul
statutes, and those statutes, when callhnag it by a speaks of the entering into this land as being a rest.
religiuuis nau, call it the Lord's day, it fallows Why? Certainly frain the tact that the journey ta
that that us the legal name for it. A sltp now and ît was fraught with no nuch toil and danger. They
ihin by a judge or writer cainut, of cotursu, alter had many trackless deserta ta traverse, many
the naine. It would appear, therefore, that while moiuiitaitis ta circumvent, many enemnies ta over-
ah, ru may be a difference of opinion amung Chris. coma, espocially the aubtle enemy,of upbolief.
tianis generally, with referenîce to the propor Thas the termination of their journey wias alluded
religiaus nme for the firat day of the week, our to as a rest. Suraly it would be a rest atter ali
law onaly recoginizes the une nanu-the Lord's day. their hopes aad fears, thoir diffiulties and dangers

O. B. STO(;KFORD. to be planted as a " vino out of Egypt " in a land
flowing with milk and honey. Thia was the rest of

TUE RESI' OF T H E CHJISTIAN. the children cf Israel. But whero is the Christians'
rest î la it in an earthly Canaan encompassed by

There remaineth, therefure, a relt for the people of God. hostile tribes? Ah, no! It is a Canaan beyond the
Hebrews ix. 9. Jordan of death, whertin is the New Jerusalema

The wurd ta the original translated rest is Sab- built upon twelve foundations - which are the
baiurtîus, a keepinig uf a Sabbath ar a complete and apostles of the Lamb. There is no temple wi;.hin
happy rent. This word is related ta iSabbaton, this, Canaan for th Lord Goad Almighty and the
which means a " Sabbath," sud whiclh was apphîed Lamb are the temple of it. There is no sun nor
ta the seventh day as a day of rest. The seventh moon, for the glory of God and the Latib is the
day was bliest and hallowed by the Lord Huinself, lhght thoreof. There ara no enemies here, for the
and its observance was enjuinedupua the laraelitus last enmay will have been cast into the lake of fire,
by the law as received fron Snai in the words, The gater of the New Jurusalein are open day and
Remember the Sabbath day ta keep it holy. This night that the glory of all nations may b brought
Sabbath typities a reut into which the peuple of into it. This ia thp rest prepared for thase who
God will enter if they prove faithful ta the end. bave their robes washed and made white in the

R-at may be defined as.a cessation of motion or blood .uf the L.mb., It transcenda the power
labor. There can b no rest where there bas been of human imagnation to.figure the iys awaitinig
no proviens labor. Ras't presupposea labor. I du the kedeemed when they shall stand by the sea of
not thinik there is, atrictly speaking, such a thing glass harping with thair harpe and hymning songs
as rest absolute in the entire physical and moral of gluîy, hour and power te Him Who sittoth upoq
universes. But we have partial rest. Wu seok the throne.
our couches atter the toils of the day and refreah Tho quention now arises, "For whom are ail
by "placid sleep ". our wearied mind and body. those joys, prepared 1 Who enters into this rest?
Wo say we rest, but we do not rest completely or The answer cones from the living'oracle unuis.


